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WELCOME

Prez Rich called the meeting to order and asked Gary
Anderson to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance, as well
as the 4-Way Test.

VISITING ROTARIANS

* Pam Moulton, Windsor Club and Healdsburg
Ukelele Club

GUESTS of ROTARIANS

 Susan Rose, guest of Mary Kelley

 Jack Neureuter, a former club member
and guest of Tom Colbert today

 Fred Roberts, guest of Eric Drew

~~~ Oui Cater served luncheon of spinach salad,
vegetable medley, macaroni and cheese, and minicupcakes for dessert. ~~~ 4 Yums (Yum scale is from 0
to 5, with 5 being excellent.)

TRIVIA

1. Who won the Safeway Open yesterday?
Kevin Tway (Fred Roberts got the correct answer)

2. Who won the Masters Golf Tournament in
2018? Patrick Reed

3. Who won the British Open in 2018? Francisco Molinari

ANNOUNCEMENTS
 The Valley of the Moon Club is hosting the next SCARC dinner, October 25.

 Paul Frechette is coordinating our participation with
the Sunrise Club for the upcoming Healdsburg Business
Showcase on Wednesday, October 10 on the Plaza, from
4-7PM. Please let him know if you can volunteer.
RECOGNITION

• Mike Potmesil presented Grady Wann,
accompanied by his wife, Jane, with his Paul Harris + 3 pin.

•

Richard Norgrove will retire (again) next month, and donated
$50 to the Education Fund.

•

Gloria Egger was pleased to report that her eye is
cancer-free - $50 to her Paul Harris.

• Kate Buchanan was called upon by Prez Rich to
report the score of the Notre Dame game against Virginia
Tech, which was 45-23, ND!!! (Somehow, she escaped
without a fine!)

•

Paul Frechette celebrated his 45 anniversary with wife, Cher, and donated $45 to the
Education Fund.

•

Prez Rich will celebrate his 3rd anniversary with wife Janet - $ to the Education Fund.

•

Neale Miller missed the last 2 meetings, and
recounted how 2 Rotarians asked him about it
at the Parkpoint Club - $50 to the Education
Fund.

•

Dick Bertapelle will be gone for several
weeks on vacation and to visit his 97-yearold mother - $25 Polio Plus.

PROGRAM
For today’s program we were serenaded by none other than the Healdsburg Ukelele Club, which
was extremely enjoyable!!! Some of us even sang along when prompted!

RAFFLE: John Avakian won today’s raffle but did
not draw the winning marble. He did receive a lovely
bottle of Bertapelle wine.

CLOSING: Prez Rich thanked visitors and guests for coming.
NEXT WEEK: Anna Grant from the Healdsburg Senior Center.

